Step 2
Payment methods

More...

Annual School Membership fee £82

School Membership
Join us

Individual membership

Supporting schools

Cheque Please make cheques payable to ‘Royal Geographical Society (with IBG)’

Other Society memberships for individual
teachers and students:

Other ways the Society supports schools:

Invoice The Society will send you an invoice.

Fellowship
Become part of the community
of geographers
An individual membership, open to
all geography teachers.
• Attend Monday Night Lectures
and events
• Become a Chartered Geographer
• Use FRGS in your title

Purchase order number
BACS payments RGS-IBG account details
Sort code

40-04-01

Account number

71401084

BIC code

MIDLG B2106V

IBAN number

GB72MIDL40040171401084

SWIFT code

MIDLGB 22

Payment reference

Payment date

Unless we are informed of both the payment reference and payment date, it may not be possible to match
the payment to your application. Please email remittance advice to E education@rgs.org

Credit/Debit Card

Visa / MasterCard / Switch / Maestro

Card number
Valid to date
Switch / Maestro only

Start date
Signed

Switch issue number
Date

Please return to
Education Department
Royal Geographical Society (with IBG)
1 Kensington Gore
Data Protection
Information given on this form will be treated with the strictest confidence. London SW7 2AR
Relevant data will be recorded on our database for membership purposes E education@rgs.org
T +44(0)20 7591 3053
only and never released to third parties for marketing purposes.
F +44(0)20 7591 3001
Charity registration number 208791 VAT registration number 676 3678 82

Young Geographer
Inspire the next generation
of geographers
An ideal membership for students,
giving access to excellent resources
for GCSE and A Level, and enabling
them to demonstrate their enthusiasm for
geography in UCAS or job applications.
• Access to latest online resources
• Attend Society lectures and events
• Subscription to digital Geographical
magazine
Royal Geographical Society (with IBG)
1 Kensington Gore, London SW7 2AR
T
F
E
W

+44 (0)20 7591 3000
+44 (0)20 7591 3001
membership@rgs.org
www.rgs.org/joinus

Geography Ambassadors
The Geography Ambassador scheme
recruits, trains and supports undergraduate,
graduate and postgraduate geographers
from universities and business to act
as ambassadors for geography in the
classroom and beyond.
W www.rgs.org/ambassadors
Advocacy on the curriculum
The Society is a leading voice for the
value of geographical education across
schools and universities and advocates
strongly to Government about the value
of geography, including fieldwork, as an
essential part of the National Curriculum
and at GCSE and A Level.
Recognising and celebrating geography
The Society’s annual programme of
awards and competitions, for both teachers
and their pupils, recognises and celebrates
examples of excellent work in school
geography.
W www.rgs.org/competitions
W www.rgs.org/schools
T Twitter @RGS_IBGschools

Supporting the
teaching and
learning of geography
Enhance your teaching,
fieldwork and GIS skills

Access our ready to use
case studies and resources

Keep up to date with key
geographical issues and
curriculum changes
Promote further study and
careers through geography
Support the Society
and the discipline

Why should I join?

Enjoy the benefits

Step 1
Membership details

With the new curriculum for KS3 geography underway,
and changes to GCSEs and A Levels from 2016, School
Membership will equip you with the relevant resources,
training and advice to support you, your colleagues and
students through these changes.

School details

For a full list of benefits W www.rgs.org/schoolmembership

School Membership is an organisational membership
for geography teachers, their colleagues and students
which provides – in addition to other benefits – access
to contemporary resources, case studies and classroom
materials. As well as benefitting directly from the resources
we produce and discounts we offer, School Members also
help to support our wider work to promote geography with
schools, universities, policy makers and the public.
New School Members Area
including Geography in the News
Access our new and improved online
resource containing in-depth and up-todate case studies, articles and lesson ideas.
W www.rgs.org/SchMemArea
New School Member lecture series
Attend our programme of termly lectures
exclusively for School Members, as well
as regional Society events in your area.
Improved Online lectures
Watch high-quality videos online of the
Society’s popular Monday Night Lectures.

Ready to use resources
Access over 2,000 webpages of
resources linked to curriculum and
examination requirements.
Discounts
Receive discounts on our CPD courses,
Philip’s Atlases and Geographical
magazine.
Support the Society
Your membership supports the Society
and our advocacy for the discipline.

“School Membership helps us to keep abreast of all things
geographical. It’s fantastic for providing our students with both
up-to-date case studies and insight into where geography
can take them in the future.”
Justin La Frenais, Geography Subject Leader, More House School

Online resources
(incorporating Geography in the News)
Directly linked to the new GCSE and
A Level requirements our improved online
resources section provides access to over
350 ready to use case studies. These
explore key geographical issues and
themes and are an ideal way for your
students to ‘read around’ their subject.
The resources are arranged by topic
and theme, and include case studies,
research articles and online animations.
School Member lecture series
Attend our termly School Member
lectures, held at the Society, featuring
leading geographers discussing key
topics exclusively for our community of
School Members and their students.
School Member Area
To access our School Member Area go to
W www.rgs.org/SchMemArea

Online lectures
Access high-quality recordings of the
Society’s popular Monday Night Lecture
series, featuring renowned speakers on
a variety of geographical themes and the
‘big issues’ which face our society today.
Ideal for exploring key topics, homework
and independent research, and to show
to your school’s Geography Society.
Discounts
• Receive up to 40% discounts on our
CPD courses and events, Philip’s
Atlases, Geographical magazine

Name of school
Address
Town

Postcode

Telephone

Fax

Named contact
Title

Forename

Surname

Email
A current valid email address should be supplied to allow your school to receive online access to our School
Member Area (including Geography in the News) and our term-time updates

Position in school
Which specification do you teach at the following levels?
GCSE
A Level

• Save £30 on becoming a Fellow
of the Society

Other

• Save £50 on your application to become
a Chartered Geographer (Teacher)

Department information (optional)
Teachers, not including yourself, who also teach geography at your school:
Name

Email

Name

Email

Name

Email

Name

Email

Name

Email

